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LOCAL NEWS- -

The Ferry boat rvt Stephens has bean
raised end is beinjr, repaire! as fast as
possible- -

Skatista are rising it on the lare ice
orpo-it- e here, at a rate that is fast PDgen- -

derinz the scratches on the father of wa

ters.

Messrs. Hyatt fe Dorrinjrron have
bought oat Mr. Cal. Parmele's interest in
the riattsmoatb, Ashlanl and Lincoln
Stae Line.

OIJ 5IudJ7 has at last succumbed to
Jacob Frost, F,t., Hyperborean bridge
builler of these parts and the erodsiog
here is now all that can be desired,
smooth and safe.

The South Western Stage Line isdoin
a ppleoJid bus'aess between her and
Lincoln. Fine foot stoves, good buffalo
rjbe?,and accomodating drivers are mak
jn th'' tine om of the most popular io

Wood is rolling inti this ' at
urrri8:n? rates frorn Iowa. N'jw that

tin ice bridge is completed, prices have
crtra? dawn, and fires are cheap enough
to be kept up niht.

The Grape Vine Telegrams from Lin-

coln are keeping up the heat of tho Sen-

atorial contest. Odds are offered on
Marquette, and no takers hereabouts.
Some of the "operators" will get their
fingers burned by the "Lightning" thy
are playing with by next Tuesday.

Mr. Scadter, of this place, has invent-
ed a fuel saving drum, for wood and coal

stoves, that is not only ingenius," but
wmks to a charm. The pipe above the
irum b:r,g kept cool enough trt permit
the bare hand to touch it,whi'e the drum
is hot as f.re can make it,

Frozen" Kgg. Frozenggs should be
kppt in that state until wanted for use
t!icn put in a d?.h of cold water, and sat
on the fire try thn w gradually. When the
water will j;it b.ar the fingpr they may
Lb broken, nnd wi"l ht found as freh as
when first laid.

The X-Tfi- 'i': Jiurn il comos to us under
tho editorial management of Ilro. W. I).
fJIirkl.'i'n, and i now pibi.-h-- 3 J at Falls
City, Kiohar 1 m county. It m well
pri 'td, an! is ;;oing to prove itself an
important aid to the dve'.opemnt of
th:it splc'liJ county. Wo wish it all
manner of success in iia new field.

I lie it'll f 7 ti rbraskinn has a sa!uta
t.Tj from its new editor Bro C L M ith-- r

he is going to run his sheet on the
broa linage and ignores all cliques bul
iy fur Mather, wo hope he'll stick to that
m otto. He advocate the Trunk, or North
and Snath raid. All right aain, Bro.
Mather, we j'.:i h in-'- with you there.

The Xot:pare,l :iy tint preparation
fsi tV.i; erecc!o;i of iha b idge over tho
river nr grad i iliy assuming a definite
tthspe. Tngines and part of the machin-

ery to be tued in sinking the pneumatic
eilirnri!--- , arc on thy ground, on this sid?,
ua I t!ia other preparations are going for
ward with d 'tip itch.

Ve nre in r'.jiipt of the "Illustrated
fV.aiogu of Seeds and Flora'. Guide for

issued by Jiuies Viok, Rochester
New York. It is weil printed and illus-

trated with beautiful engravings. It is
an invaluable work for all those who de-Ji-;!- it

ia flowers and wish to oecure a good
selection of seeds. The book is forward
ej to all thoe who desire it for ten cents
Se advertisement in another column.

IIailroab Earnings. We give the g

as the earnings of the Ch;cago

aid Northwestern Railway for tho week
ending December Gist, lt03: Passenger,

, 572,230.71 ; 1S3S, 33,42j.7j ; In-

crease, ?2l,15.d4; freight, 1SG7, S'JO.-C'ii.5- 0;

lOS, ..$200,603.21 ; increase,
307.65 ; decreasa ot express traffic

of ?14 122.82 ; and with other items in
eluding mails', on a total increase over
corresponding week of 18b7 of $125,055.- -

....
We have on our table N. P. Boyer &

Cj'j "American Stock Journal " We
CDtr.mend it to the citizens of Cass.
Vhrro is the Farmer that does not ad

mire fine Blooded Stock or take pride ir.

in caring for it. Every farmer has now
an opportunity of obtaining some choice

Cattle, Sheep, Hos or Poultry free, by
getting up a club for this Journal.
Specimen Copies, Show Bills, Ac, sent
free AdJres N. P. Biyer & Co., Pub
liaher, Parkereburg, Chester Co., Pa.

Judge Miller, of tin United States Cir
cait Cjurt, has made a decision that will
have an important effect upon ferry com
panie3. He decides that no State has the
power to grant the exclusive right of op

:stia ferries oa our rivers. Ibis rath
er demolishes the theory that an individ
ual or company may abtain a charter to
the exclusive use of a given number of
miles of river crossing, and then dj as
they pUase, and prevent any other person
from interfering with Ihem. It will put
ferry cDmpanies upon their good beha-
vior.

Capt. Mayna Reid, sends us his new
Mjnth'y "Onward."' This magazine
i devoted to tho canse of Prgressivel

freedom, and commends itself to the
young men and womea of America.
The editor has devoted much time to the

j study of Eurepeaa politics, r.nd will es- -

pcuiuy aiin io sustain a conwetion there-
by acqaired, that a Republic is the only
trus ajent pf civilization. The Maa
tine is handsomely illustrated, and isln-tend-

ed

particularly for the youth of
Ameriea. Pric, $3 50 a year: 5 copies,
"J. m codi.--s .Tza. Lr. w Carleten Pub- -
!:sh 'TT nnrlw.y, Now Yjr

Ratiter Ignorant. The following rich
rare and racy item we clip from the
Council Bluffi NovaareU: ' '

'Finn," the very intelligent correspon-
dent of the St. Louis Democrat, perpe-
trated tha followinz bull." Tintor, cf
Colorado, and Stewart, of Nevada, are
presumed to be sure of re election." A

asuington correspondent inai uon't
know that Colorado is not a State, and
Ibat Tipton is of Nebraska, should take
ms.nrst lessons in primary geography,
and his political information, by buying
a copy of the Tritium Almanac, and soak
his p;n until he learns the facts he writes
about. A few days ago, thj same writer
stated that "Darid Wilraot, of Pennsyl
vania, is ono of the judges of the Court
of Claiin3," whereas Wilrnot has been
dead more than six months. If all our
information from Washington is as reli- -

ab!o as the above, we .had better do witb- -
out if:. '

NiCht Scenes in the Bible Many of
the most affectiag and most important
scenes in the Bible, transpired under the
splendors of oriental night. Sodom and
Egypt, Beersheba and Babylon,. Carmol
and Uilboa, Oitvst and Emmaus, Jerusa
Jem and the sea of Galilee, have each,
by night, been witnesses of tho power
and glory of the omnipotent Jehovah.

I tie autnor or ".Night bcenes in the
Bible,' has followed the shadow of night
across the landscape of divine revelation,
and grouped together tho sacrod scenes
which are mado awful or itnpressivo by
the mantle of darkness.

He has succeeded in bringing to light
"new and beautiful gems from the mine
of bible truth' and has produced a ds
lightful volume. The leading clergymen
of the country have given it th irmost
cordial approval as a "charming" and
"instructive" work.

The style in which it is published ex
eels anything it has beea our priviiedge
to examine. The steel engravings by the
firs artists of the country are p?rfect
"genu of art." We have space to de
scribe but two of them. The first is"Thj
Night Watch in Mount S:tr." Besida
one of the mountain passes, with grand
peikr towering, crag npon crsg, on
either side, stands the watch-towe- r, with
its solitary watchman. , Just through the
pass can bo seen the firs', bright streaks
of approaching dawn. At tho foot of
the pass, wholly shaded by the overhang
ing crags, a party of travelers are en-

camped. They cry out to the watchman:
"Vatchman, what of the nighi," .and
down the through the pats comes rever-ba'.in- g

that cheering cry, "The morning
coracth." Again wo pass On down the
ag".i to the time when ths long looked-fo- r

morning had come, and the Son of
righteousness had arisen with healing in
Ilis'bearas." Before us is a lono moun-
tain side, and a prottrate form kneeling
on its uncuahiohed rock. The pale moon
bc'iins creep ainonz the cras, iust re- -
vciiling their barrenness, the stars shine
dimly overhead; but glory surrounds the
lowly farm it is Jeiu?, for "it came to
pass-in-thos- e days that He went out into
a mountain to pray, and continued all
night in prayer to God." It was a sub
l;me scene, and the representation before
u tends to awaken the moat devout re
jections,

We love to dwell upon the scenes por-

trayed in these illustration?; and we feel
that no one can fail to be benefited, both
by these truthful and impressive pictures,
and by the earnest words of the writer.
Let parents, who wish to have their chil-

dren love tho Word of God, and under-eta- nl

its lessons of wisdom and love, se-

cure this volume, and give them free ac-

cess to its pages.
Night Scenes in the Bible, by Rev.

Daniel March, D. D. Zeigler. McCurdy
Jb Co., Publishers, Philadelphia, Pa.
Cincinnati, O.; Chicago, III ; St. Louis,
5Io. See advertisement Agsnt3 Want- -

ed.
About five years ago Mr. Thos. Thorn

as, of this county, picked a few kernels
of wheat from'some canary seed in Black
& Butterjs store, and concluded to try
the esperimeut of cultivating them. The
first year the crop was destroyed by vpt- -

niin, ex jepl a rcw siocks irorn waica ne
obtained 90 graine; tho produci of these
90 grain, up to this year, is 42 bushels,
notwithstanding the grasshoppers done
serious damage to it during the past two
years. Mr. Thomas thinks from what
experience he has had with this new
kind cf wheat (which, from the method
of obtaining it he calls Canary Wheat)
that it will yield about 50 bushels to the
acre with a fair opportunity. It makes
good floiir,-j- f a yellowish cast, raises we 1

and makes as good biscuit s
our bjst spring wheat flour. In order
that the teed may be preserved, and oth
era may have a chance to try this wheat,
Mr. Thomas proposes to dispose of a
small quantity at $3-0- per bushel.

He also has a small quantity of the fa-

mous 4 Surprise Oats," from which he
nised 2 12 bushels from 2 quarts the
firBt season; and this yeir 44 12 busheis
from tho 2 notwitnstanding they
were seriously damaged by grasshoppers
both reasons, alter they were beaded out.
The Oats will 'be disposed of, in small
quantities, at $3.00 per bushel. Spect
mens of the Wheat and Oats can be seen
by calling on Mr Thomas, or at the Her
ald office. nov26rc4

All persons indebted to us." either by
note er account, will please eall and set
tie immediately, as we wish to close our
accounts by Dec. 25th.

nov2Gtf. Vallf.rt Jb Rcpfxer.

$1200 and all Expenses Paid !

See advertisement of American SnrrrtE
Sewimg Machine, in cur advertising col
umns. ly

PAY CP.
All persons knowing themseves indebt-

ed to me will please call and par up im
mediately. A word to the wis, etc. ;

S'Pt.ntf. - ' E." ForH.

DOOM, BRO &Co.,
. " -BEAtKRS Iff

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

Farming Implements,
CORKER 3u A I D MAIM &TS..

PLATTSMOUTII, -

DOO'VI IlltO tt. t'O
Are agents for Cornells celebrated gang
plow, ktao, for the Industrial Plow Co.
0f gt. Louis.

" Ail persons indebted to us will please
call and settle the same immediately, as
we must doee up our accounts.

Doom Brio. & Co.

I DOOM 11 RO & CO
nave just received a large lot of Blue

I River flour, and warranted to give satis
faction or money refunded. Try a Back
of it.

uoots ana onoes ot ail kino for sale
by Doom Cro. & Co.

DOOM HRG &. CO
At tna corner in the Big Brick offer at

Mow P"co ; ; Vj
Dress Goods
Woolens
White Goods
Fl innela '

Brown and Bleached Shirting
Brown and Bleaebed Sheetings
Ticking all grades
Cotton Flannel
Strips and Detains
Kentucky Jeans
Cassimerea
Piece goods of all kinds
Repellants and Ladies Cloth
Shawls and Cloaks
A good assortment of notions and

other articles too numerous to mention.
A choice Rio Coffee
" . " A Sugar
" " C Sugar
' , ' . r B own Sugar
Gunpowder Tea, a choice assortment
Imperial it
Young Hyson ts

tt t4

Sugar Loaf- - Syrup -

Golden
'S. Ilouia "

II and E Dripp.
Salt by the barrel, or by the pound
A large line of Queen-war- e and Glass

ware
Nails, all 6izea

Smoking and Chewing Tobacco
Canned fruits of all kinds

FAKTIEKS.
tf you want to save mooey,time,labor

and expense, go and give your order to
Docm Bro. Co. for oneof Van Brunt's
Broad Cast Seed Sower and Cultivator, li
so that you can get it in tho spring with-
out fail. They are warranted to give en
tire satisfaction. Also zive them vour
order for the Celebrated Wier ' Walking
Cultivator.

St; Lukes Prof estaitc Cpitcopal
Cliurclt.

Mrs. Joseph Young, of New York City,
the benevelent foundress of the above
Church, has presented to the Sunday
School, as a New Year's gift COO Vol.
umos, MasiCjCiass-books- , ic.

Sunday next, the Rev. Dean Oliver,
the popular preacher," from Nebraska
College, will preach (D. V ,) in St.
Lukes at 11 o'clock a. m , and at 6 1-- 2

o'clock p. m. The Holy Communion will
be administered after the noon service- .-

The Rev. Dean and J. Paterson, Esq., ef

Nebraska College, will address the Sun
day School at 3 p ni.

As Miss L. Simpson, the wonderful
girl-piani- st has accepted the appoint
ment of organist in the Church and San- -

day School, she will, aided by the Choir
anh Scholars, render the service of Music
and holy song, in a pleasing and edifj- - of

ing manner.
N. B. St. Lukes is a Free Seat Church!

Welcome each! Welcome all!

Take Notice.
Ali persons indebted to mc by note or

account will please call and nettle imme-
diately. All accounts not settled by
December 25th, will be left for collec-
tion. Take notico and govern yourcslf
accordingly, and save

.
your cost. .

r.. t - 1 - T
DUV-y- U fAlUli V aLLCBlj cllt.

SOL. I) OCT!
Wo have sold out our entire stock of

groceries, ana roust nave an accounts
due us settled immediately. Persons ow-

ing us will bear this in mind, and save
theraselves.some trouble by coming in and
raving up. our oiaca js at our Lumber
Yard. We propose to have all accounts
settled, and that immediately.

tf. Simpson Mickelwait a Co.

Persons indebted to me will please call
and settle immediately and save costs.
This is the last call I shall make before 2
placing accounts in the hands of an off-
icer for collection. Geo. Boeck.

Dec24tf.

DIED.
Near Rock Bluffs, on December 18th, 1

1868, Mrs. Sevinah Smith, wife of Thos.
Smith, in tho 22nd year of her age. r

At Weeping Water, on January 1st,
1809,' Ws. A.,-- infant son of William and
Sarah Jenks, aged 17 months.

In Harrison county, Iowa, on January
2nd. 1C9, and buried at Mt. Pleasant,
Cass county, Nebraska, on January 5th,
John Charles, only son of Stephen and
Belle Davis, aged 2 years, 2 months and
2 days.

SPECIAL NOTICES- -

terrors of Youtli.
Aflen'leraa who uff--r-

d tor years from Nervous
Debility, Premature Dec iy, aid all the effect of
youthful indicre:io3 will, for the take of suffeilng
humanity, send free to a'l who na-- d it, the reci
and Jirrciions foe mak in; thi si:nple r'mtdy by
which bs was eared. j Sufferers wishing to profit by
the adver lecr'sexpert nre ca4 do so by addressing.
In p TfsH eai8 , JOHN B. OGD .V,

;sr7i. Ko. 2 C: '. r t :rc:t.

To louMimpiive.
Tbe AdvlUner, havicr Ii'ti thcattii ia

'tw wetki, by very r rer"'e remeil- -, f:sr hivin?
ofTered HTtril je an miili a leTe lacg ff;tin,
od lb At dread die ;H!mr''!on i axi-- to

mke known to Li suffrrrt tin? m- - ar.;-o- f

or- - Tkll who dinlrr i4,he Kml i io.j
of tt-- p ecription asd (fre of chars), with J

ie;iong for pr epirin i and a ioirth"? inn, trhi 'i

j tbey will And r ef ft C'f'fpt'on. Atth
mt.' BronchitiJt, ThT only ohjct nf the ilver.
tihr ia lendin? the TVr.--it- i n is tbr.attk
idlcteJ, and rtkd lnruriQAti a vli.cu he conceive
to be ioTalanblx, and h hnpei irrcry mJT-r- r - w;ll try
Ml remedy, a it wilf cost thm notbirg, and ma
prove a blessing. frtiei wisbioz ihs Pre crl;Uo
will please d1re

R. KDWARB V WlWOI.
163 South Seail. street, Wi! liamsL .r. h. Kins

coauty. New-Yor- k. fi iiT'SOTl

NEW JIEYT nARUET!

GEO. FICKLER,

'
9 -

CORSER 2d 4- - MAIX STREETS,

PLATTSHOUTU, NEBRASKA.

Keep constantly on hacd the best of

All Iliads or ITleais, ,

hich tliej can furnish their customer at he

BEST CF RUES FOR CASH I

July 2J. 1S53 3m.

Empire Bakery !

2t st., epresiTE "xn ir yore store."

PLATTSMOUTH, - - IS KB.

Confectioneries,
DREAD,

l'IESt
4JAKES,

CHEESE, and

SWEES CRACKERS.

kept on hand at all time?.

. 110 BERT

S25 ! 325 I
THE

AMERICAN SHUTTLE
; , :. SEWING MACHINE, --

retailed at a pric'witbin the reach ofull. Tl.is
Mach.n- - tijes a btrateht needle, makes the LOCK
Sl'l i C II (alike on both side), has a m lf a li'intinn
tension, and can do every variety of jewing. It will
hem. fell, bind, oord. braid, seam, quilt, tuek. rnfll,
and Hither ; will w.rk equally wen on M!, linen,
woolen, or cotton good;, with linen, or cot too thread.

THE

SHUTTLE SEWIXQ UACUIXE

Warranted for Five Year!
Oar Affnts will be supplied with dup'icate pavt of

the Machine, In case of accident. It tink.l prWiely
the satnes itch mnde by the Singer, Whe er k Wit-o- n

Howe, and Florence Machines. It has ti e Unde-

r-feed, like tbe rest of hili priced Machines, and is
the only low priced Shnttlo Machine in the market
that has ihN feed. Wesra enabled tosella first-cl- as

SIH'TTLK MACHINE at a very low price, o..
account of it flmplieity, and convUent low c t of
MxnafacturiDff, io comparisun with Complicated Ma.
c"iines. I

' AGENTS.
Wt wish to arrange with Agents, mile or lemale to

rcpreut ihe American Shuttle Sewine Mschine, in
ch State, Coanty, and Tnwo in the United S.ate

and Ontario. Extra ir ducenienis to Kxp-rienc- ed

Agents. For foil particulars, as to Salary a ad Com-
mission, addrets

G. Y. A". ANDREWS,
' ' General Agent,

Detroit, Mich.

K. H Lor the benefit of onr A cents we bav ar-
ranged witb parties wh have UokIs suitable for V

Sewing Machine Airenu to sell. We will Hen.l bok
f ample and fnll paiticulars on receipt of one red

stamp. Address G, V, N. ANDKEWS, General AgX
Detroit. Mich.

Cheap Cash Store !

tJF. REED. P. E. BEAB.EDSLT.

REED & BKARDSLEr,
WEEPING 3 WATER, NEBRASKA k

TEhnve tiist opened a large stock of Goods at
VV Weeptnjf Water, eonsistlnC fj

Dry Goods,
Gnoceries,' t

Queensware,
. Hardware,

" Glass,
Iron,

Wooden Ware, JYottans,
Ar.d every thing th4 farmer and mechanic needs.

Styles and grades to snit. ' To buy elsewhere my be
well, Io buy here is well always well orten bet-
ter Iiften best. Call and es. Look at (be Good.
Ak for the price.. Consider well, and d what is
wisest. " All Uoods warranted a repreeuf d.

KKtD & LEAKD.-LEY-,
July 80 tf.

improved Fansi and Tim-
ber For Sale.

The farm is about Jo mile west from FlatUmonth,
mi e west of Hoover's, on the Stage Koad t .

acres ha been in cuitiv .itioi; aloghou nnon it.
and plenty of stock water; It is S. w-q- r ee 27. T 12.
p. I 1GD aeres; and connected with it is Lot 7 and
8 K qr of S K qr cec 2d, nine T and It timber;
90 and SO-lo- O acres, making 250 and SO 101 acis.

Also the N w qrof N w qr of Sec 24, T 10,' K 44. in
Mi'lM county. Iowa, Due east from PlattHmonth, and

mile from the river, (heavy timber.) For term
addreis. I). H SOLOmOX,

ma23tf. Gienwood. fowa.

DEMOREST'3 TOUSO AMERICA,
the best Juvenile Magazine.

Every Boy and Girl that roe it say s ; nil the
Press say so ; and patent and teachers confirm tt.
Do not fail to terure a cory A good Microscope,
with a glass cylinuer to confine living otjects, or a
good two-bl- lei, pearl pocket knife, aid a large
number of other dwira4ile articles, eiveii as prerai
urns to each . Yearly 11.50. Puhl.cation
offl-- ; .888 Broadway, New Vork.

- Try it, b" ji and giri. prcimea coples,!en cents,
mailedrree. dec3I.

MONTHLT MAGAZINE
a.. mnivemally mcknowH-bge- taa Modti Parlor

Magazine of America, denied to original S orle
Poem., Household Matters, Gems of
Tboogi.t, Peisonal and Literary Gossip (including
special special aepartmenis on asniuns;, Uistroo
tions on Uoaltb, AIuc, Amusemenu. etc.. the
best an'ho-a- , and profusely Musirated with costly
engravings, ueiui and entertamg iite'ature.

Nopetron at refinement, economical wds or Indy
of tastacaa AtTud to do withunt th MoOei Monthly.
Specimen copies, 15 cents, mailed fie. Yearly S) oO
w Kh valnab'e premium ; iwo copies ft 60 ; three
conies. t7 50.-- tV2. and spleidid premi
ora for club at $3 ea'-b-

, with the flrtt premiums
to eacti subscriber., A new Bartrani A Fun ton
dewing Machine lor 20 subscribe at ?.'J each.

Publicition Office. s3S Br..adwajr, Kew Tork
Detofet's Vo-t- : lr-a- u IT" Amerien I ithr

FOR SALE OR TRADE!! ffM. STADi.UI ..X.N,

A Vlxui.n.1 1 ik xberl on the lot, itute on the C orner f
Srrntl. and Lortist atrreU ; alo, a two nK.rr brick
.ifillt.L'. in.H, wli two lots. itnate an Pil'th strrer
imr h of ..Uio. Thr aboT property will be sold
hfa ; .r -- ash, or trailed for aa Improvrii fara in

Ca co'iut
For trtalar apnlr the prmni.

UIU. BOECK. j
All per mi iai'ebte l to me are req ies'e.1 to call

and Kv'lle immrdixlvlr, as I mast ai a mill bTe
th-- nt!wl oriliwith.

K.rl.f. ' ' " GEO. BOECK.

O. F. JOHNSON. EtrgENi: B. LEWIS.

0. P. JODlOif & CO.

oppoite Clark St Plum rut r,

DESLXCS ia

Drugs, Medicines

STATIONERY, PERFUMERIES,

HAIll OILS.

Newspapers, Magazines

&C, &C, t&C.

PrcHplons car. fully coipouml--d by an expe
rienced uruggir-t- . align ma.

SHANNON'S
Feed, Sale and Livery

STABLE.
Ma.nSt.. - PiATTSMOUTH. j

I amprepeied te acrommodate the public wtt

Horses, Carriages and Buggies,
Also, a nice Hearse,

Oa short notice and ref onuble term. A Hack will
rnn to steamboat landing, end to all raits of the
city when detired.

mr29 J. W. SHAXNOK.

Sheridan House,
Wh. W. Iaisn, Proprietor.

Corner of JIaiu and Third Street,

Flattsmoulh, IVeb
bv the day or week. Charge ;dera!e.1"oard leave tni; House daily tor II point

North, South, East and West. n.i'V.

WOOLWORTI1 & OO,

BOOKSELLERS.
. STATIONERS,

Binders t5:Paperdealers.
SAljYl' JOSEPH, JUO.,

oc25S:n

REED, BEARD SLEY & CO,

Real Sstate Agents,
WEEriXG WATER, ZEERkSKA.

L' nd bnuK'ht. maaaeel and sold. Valuable Tim
l.er Land fors Ue. Tax.s paid for

olie. tions ruuiptiy attended to.
march m lon.

JAMES O'KTIL is my authorized Agent for the
collection of all accounts due the undersigned for
medical servicer; bio receii t will be valid for the
navnientof anv monies on sld seeonnt.

AllKDsl 14, IM67. K. ti. L.I IKilxS I V , l.l.
Dr. J. S. McADOW,

RESIDEXT PUYSICIAX,

WYOMING. - NEBRASKA.
professional services to the people of

7 the town an I sarrounding country. anpb 6

FOR SALE
A farm- - consisting of 1C acres 100 aera under

cultivition with all nece-"ar- out buiidinus. Two
liwelUnin!: a good well of water. There is 4 aeres
of walnut pruve, and an orchard cnnsisiing of

cherries. stawberriej, raspberri ,

cirranlH aod grapes. 5a id land is situated 6 2

miles from Plattmouth. on the Lirco'n City Grade
Kuad. Also OS acre of timber. For further partic
ular inquire on the piemlse of A C and U C Ala-e-

or VV FairQtld, in Plattsm .sth.
No. f6m3

GREAT EXCITEMENT

WASHINGTON!
IS ERR 71 A IV HEROLD
Having bought out the entire Stock of Goods from

V. ti. nerota, is reaay to oner

GREAT INDUCEMENTS
In Prices

shallsell Goods LO WER TJIAX THE LO WEST,
for Carh, Wheat, Corn, Hides, Fur or any kind of

COUNTRY PRODUCE
My Stock Consists of

GROCERIES , DRY GOODS
BOOTS, SHOES, CLOTH IXU,

HA TS and CA P S, POCKE T
, CUTLERY, YAXKEE.

NOTIONS, ETC.
Please give roe a call at my new brick building ner.r
tfce M. E. Chnrch, north siderf Main street.

HERRMAN HERULD.

LIVERY, FEED,
. AKD

iH5,Xo Stable,
BT

WM- - J H"X AIT, Proprietor,

rLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASLA.

'
First-rat- e Stabling and Wagon Tarda for the

of the put lie, alto a good stock of... i

HORSES AND CARRIAGES,
to let on verv reaonableJtrm.

Stable on Man y opposite the STTER.
DAS HOL'SK, Plaiuraouth, N'eb. Dec31t'f.

FROD1TE NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given to all persons havingcluims

agaict the esute f James L. Herge , deceased, ate
of C county, ai d state of Neb a, to present
the same to th Probate Coa't, of said county of

wunm ix mauti.s inm tnis iate.
G(ve my hand this !ith day of Pecember,

irMJ". WILLIAM I. HitilS,
Prr,v.,... in.--

,

rv
.It.rr V Y

1 1

0n toorvut oDonehn, Drugstore,

EsSFURNIT.URE,

' Dealers in I '

Beady-mafl- e Clothing,
GENTS" FURNISHING" GOODS,

ifat., rjrs. boots, shoes,
trvsks, valises,

and a geaeral stack cf -
OUTFITTING GOODS

(

For the Plains; also, a largo lot of

RUBBER CLOTHUfG. REVOLT-- '
ERS'JUTD A'OTWA'S.

We bouiht luw and will cll cl.eMD for cash.' Cal.
n l eranunc our ttcck before you bur anv wln-r- el.el
jyi 'ct Vim. s tadklmam: a co.

FURWITURE!

THOMAS W. SHRY0CK,

CABINET EV1AKER 9
AXD DEALER IX ALL KIS&S OF

Furniture and Chairs.
THIRD STREET, (Sear Haln,)

PLJ1TTSMO UTH, NEBRASKA,
Heparins- - ami Varnl hinir neatly done.

S3 funerals attended at ILe rfhortcst notice.
lull.

t
AGENTS WANTED FOR

NIGHT SCENES
L THE BIBLE,

BY REV. DANIEL MARCH. D- - D- -

For full, free, flowing, e'ear. siiaiklinsr, pure rnd
Ijraeeful sfyle ; for poelie irenius ', for besntr ot
bought aid rich glowing im.iRinatiou ; for Die

analysis 01 cnaiacter, grapnic
.'Ctiolarship ; Tor lire-lik- e picturts,
and hippy ill ust rations, this woik h
Smh C'immindatioD?. as ttie above, has been te- - I

reived from Bishop Simpson, Rev Albert B.irne-- .

ftonii Porter, D. I., LI D , W. A. Stearns, D- - I
Ueo. nana t)ardman. I. D.. I W. Wilev. D. V.
-- amuel W. Fither, D: I., LL.D., and leading Cler.
zyuien and the Press of all Venomtnaftions. Send
for Circulars containing the sme. Agents are
everywnere meeting; wun uoparailed gucce.'s. n

- a most beautifully i!!u?trai ed and eleuantlv LoniiC
book, tna pieases everynoay.

Commissions, $100 to 200 per month
according to ability ami. energy. Addrea

ZtIG LEU. McCURDV i CO.
Philadelphia. Pa.. Cincinnati. O.. Chirnon. III..

W H I I II FT I HTIUK

I am now receiving my

FALL AND WINTER
STOCK OF GOODS,

and desire te call special attenti n to the "eame, an
solicit a careful examination of the

GOODS AND PRICES
before purchasing elsewhere, as I am determined to

KEEP MY '.STOCK
i'

to large and

WELL ASSORTED
and the price

OF EVERYTHING..... i

so low as to uidke il the it teres 1 1 f every

FARMER A N D M E C II A K I C

CASS COUNTY,
to cal! and either

BUY OR POST THEMSELVES
btfo. e buying elsewhere.

U. Ci DOVCV.
Piatumouth, Ocl. 1, 1SCS tf. go

on

D. B.; McMechaa,
Dealer in

HARDWARE, CUTLERY,
IRON, STEEL and NAILS,

ROCK ISLAND PLOWS,
CORX.PLAXTERS, B.

Cultivators, sulky and .walking,

Cook Stoves.
A Large Variety on Hand.

Spades, Shovels, Hoes, Rakes,
&c., &c. ,

A large stock now on hand at small advanca on
tastern Prices,. . .

, - .

106 Main Street, - Nebraska City,
(Opposite the Seymour Honse ) .

SIGN OP THE PAD. LOCK.

f fC HI i
Lock Stich. Reversible Feed

SEWING.. MACHINE,
AWARDED THE

HIGHEST PREMIUM
WUEBITER EXIJIDITED.

THE ONLY O NE
Capable f cewics ia tnore than cna direcden

AND

FASTENING ALU ITS OWN SEAMS

Witfccmt stopping Machine or Turning the Cloth.

It uses and wastes less thread thar. any other, an l
will commence a ?eaia without holding the

ends of the thread.

Warranted to Sew Ileary or Pine Goods

.Fqually as well.

OVER 50,000
MACHINES SOLD SINCE 1861.

aStod for Eeport and Circ liars,

Wm. E. Plant, Gen. Ag't
612 North Fourth ftreet. Su Loais, Mt.

Br. G. II. IIIiACK. Ag't,
Plattsmouth, Neb.

Nov. ri.

DAVI.l Itf.Tl 1 ii a. H. uu.
L.EAVITT & E1YDE,.

Real Estate Offic e,
A N D- - , .

Homestead Directory,
MUHASKA C1TT, NEB.,
oj'site LnndOlIice (LIS Houe.

floirt rnireot Lands eli'ctd from pirsocal exam-
ination. Yxef. iiomtftraie Fr.ec led. urrd nl

I.so.ls In ... ikI bsaU and improvtd farms
I'O'iKl.t sudiolJ. TiileesiB.U.oa, a ml CooveraGCvf.
nirdc.

lUrutiirrf : Joha B. Tarner, late Pre G fc. C
V U K ; Lee Co. niy National f!i,k, Dixon, Jll. ;
KolnrlHarili,fupti;BA Q K K ; Anv Bauk.r in
Wl.it.-ri.l- e county. III. ; Register and Keoeirer ofLand Otlice. iielu asla Clt. ' ' uxi

DR. Itl. II. ITl'CtrSKY,

TWill be at Dr. Livingston's Office daring the is.tweek in each month A I orders kft in tteiost-ofti- r
will promptly utteuricd to.

July 6.

Jlouring
AND

WOOL- - CARDIPilC.
Hoi for Salt Creek, where yoo can kill two birdswith one stone, get Gra n Ground and WoolCarded at the same timej the rr.achiuery for bo Mi i ain oerfcet order. We iik th. pu.r,i

rhlch were rnn enough last
superiorily over the old kind, as all whonstd thornme superioritv ol Mr. S. Twiss as aCarder is well known, and hi wrtir.. ...n
taiuedforlliebeuefltof ihe public, Wjlh tlieabcrv.advantages we flatter ourselves tliat we cau make itto the advantage of all who wDt work in ne n. .
to come this way. i. iiAK , Proprietor.

DIJ" S.tWliS.Cardtr

.

AND

Cabinet r Work !

IT- - BOECK
Having enlarged his Shop nl ?aIe.fooin wouldrespectfully remind lb people in this vicinity thathe can furnish them with the verv a,.,......
Chas. or oi her Cabinet-wor- k, at tfe most reasonl
able mtes. I shall keep constantly Cu bandassor'inent of Eastern irori.and am also prepared
tornanofactiire anything in my line on short notice.A large assortment of iieaoy made Coffiis kept atall times. C1 and examine mr stock and prices.jeiuaawii H. BOKCK.

NEW ARRANGEMENTS

James O'ETeill
u . .

DCAIES IK

TRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE

HATS, ; CAP?.
' BOOTS,1, . shoes'!:

FARM PRODUCE
And everything Beaded by tbe '

FARMER s MECHANIC.

Having purchased the entire strek ofgorcis 1 elorg
ii'g to vVm Hcrold. 1 am the store rcotn.ia

d style, and propose to sell g.cds at the old stuud
the moi t reufouuble terms.

uiarStf JAM2iS 0NK1I.L.

AND BRIDEGROOM. . :
1RIDE s lor Young Men on the intertst-n- rela
tion of HriJetrroom to Bride in "the institution of
Marriag", a Gnrde to mairhnonial felicity and true
happi'ieis. Sent by mail in sealed letter envelopes
free of charge Address, Hows an Association, Bok

"

SPCRLOCK, B.BlXIEI IVuDUiS
Co. Clerk and Recorder, Dept'y Clerk & Kec'r.

Spurlock & Wiadhani,
; rLATTSMOCTU, XKMIASKA. '

FRONT ROOMS OF' COURT-HOUS-

Clerk and Treasurer's Office....

LANDS BOUGHT1" &. SOLD.
Titles Examined, and

Conveyances ITIade,
Taxes paid and receipts forwarde

promptly. -

PhttUmoath, JunelS,lS69 all, - '

Weeping Water Mills.
Farmers, go where you can. get the

best Flour' and ihe most ofAt.:

85fo X X X FLOtm and 12 lbs vf BRAN
given la exchange for good Wbaat. .

ixr M .u. Ai- - rie, VA.. - i . .
-- ' '

"-
-. i& IIIzr lJTlu"' T'

Satisfaction Guaranteed
- .. vl - t. .V .....

PRODUCE BO V GUT AND SOLD.
HIGHEST MAEKET 5KICK PAID. - ''

REED &; CLINTON.'March 26th, 1S69.

Q R. McCATjIiTJM, ;
1

Mannfactarerof and dealerln
Sndflles and Karness,

Of every description, 'wtclesale and retail, So. 130V
Maintree.t,betweec4lh and Oth streets, Nibraka-O.t- y.

. Jel

Parmele & Kershaw,
. Dealers in. ' '

LUMBER, iHINGLES,

MTH, TIJIItER, &c , -

Platlsmouthy Neb

.4. vi:Ii :i- - i frr r Kr'll, ac;mI 27ia, ISoS.

C. n. PARME1.B,
IT. KaiHAW,

i i

4

i!

i I


